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welcome to the
southern highlands
food & wine festival!

 
 
 

 

Whether you're a highlands local or you've come

from out of town, you're bound to find something

you love at the festival. 

 

Taste your way through golden goodness in the

beer hall, and sip & savour some delicious cool

climate wines. There's also some exceptional

spirits to be tasted, and the trolley'd 

team will be slinging 

delicious cocktails all day.

 

to stop those bellies from rumbling, get comfy

near our food truck area. And make sure you pop

over to produce alley for the freshest market

produce around. enjoy live music all day, too.

 

and if you're a vip ticket holder you'll have 

all-day exclusive access to the vip tent & private

parking, as well as a glass of local bubbles 

on arrival. 

 

Gates open at 11am on both days.

Parking is being managed by The Rotary Club of Bowral/Mittagong and it is a GOLD Coin donation to enter.

we're proud to be showcasing the

best that our beautiful 

region has to offer.



VIP Entry

Illawarra Hwy

GA Entry

Argyle St
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BEER TENT SEATING

ADMIN



Here are some of the delicious and exciting
names you can expect to find 

at the festival this year...
 



don't forget to buy your tickets to our amazing 
olsson's salt sessions masterclasses. 

check out the lineup below, and
click the link to grab your tickets!

 

11am Segundo Farrell, Osborn House COOKING WITH FIRE
12.20pm John Mauger, Maugers Meats FAMILY FARMING
1.20pm Alex Prichard, Icebergs MOUSsE MAGIC
2.20pm James Viles, Offgrid Provisions DEER-STRAMI
3.20pm Ioannis Bernados, Bernies Diner PERFECTING THE RUEBEN
4.20pm Ben Shephard, Bistro Sociale WINE MASTERCLASS

Saturday 26 February 2022

11am Mark LaBrooy, Three Blue Ducks WILD FLAVOURS
12.20pm Tommy Prosser, Berrima Vault House SIGNATURE STYLE
1.20pm Colin Fassnidge, Banksia Hotel COOKING WITH SALT CRUSTS
2.20pm Michael Cains, Pecora Dairy CHEESE MASTERCLASS
3.20pm Simon Evans, Bangalay Dining NATIVE DELIGHTS
4.20pm Byron Woolfrey, Trolley’d FORAGED COCKTAILS

Sunday 27 February 2022

Click here to purchase your tickets!

https://southernhighlandsfestival.com.au/olssons-salt-sessions/


the southern highlands food & wine
association would like to 

thank you for your support 
in attending our Festival!

 

We want to thank everyone involved in making this
festival happen come rain, hail or shine 

(or global pandemic!!). Our whole team and each and every
one of the stallholders and event staff have worked

extremely hard to make this the best possible experience
for everyone in attendance. 

 
We'd also like to thank our sponsors, without whom none 

of it would have been possible:
NSW Government

Olsson's Salt
riedel

langton's
vintec

Scanpan
ilve

trolley'd
lydie du bray antiques

 
 

 

 


